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Sunday was a beautiful day.

Memorial Day, next Tuesday.

A poor riding habit?to fall off.

Camp meeting season is coming on

apace.

The cemetery presents a credit-
able appearance.

The several roads leading to the
county seat, are in bad repair.

Miss Ola Mahaffey of Laporte, is
visiting friends in Williamsport.

Mrs. £. V. Ingham of the 'Mere,
is spending several weeks with friends
at Wysox.

Editor Streby made the REPUBLI-
CAN office a call, while ia attend-
ance at court, on Monday.

Chas. Zuper of Dushore, called on

us Tuesday and renewed his sub--
Bcription to the REPUBLICAN.

Prof. F. W. Meylert of Forksville
and Atty. E. J. Mullen of Dushore,
will deliver Memorial addresses at

Laporte, on Tuesday.

At this season of the year, La-

porte is a pleasant home. The
foliage is beautiful and the gentle
breezes, are refreshing.

This is the season of the year

when the tenant button-holes his

landlord for repairs. Some get
them and some don't.

County Commissioner, D. W. Scan-

lin, was detained at 'lis home the

early part of this week, looking after
his father who is seriously ill.

The visiting attornies in attend-
ance at court are: C. Laßue Muuson

and John J. Reardon, of William-
sport and I). C. De\\ ittofr lowanda.

John Seher, Sr., who is consider-
ed one of the good farmers of Cherry
twp. is having a large barn erected
on his place. Lawrence Bros, are
doing the work.

Mr. A. J. Hill of Muncy Valley,
called and subscribed for the RE-

PUBLICAN and N. Y. Tribune , on
Monday. This is a cheap combina-
tion of reading matter. Only $1.25

\u25a0a year.

The farmer dislike to attend
"court as jurymen at May term.
They say May is one of the busiest

months of the year on the farm and
\u25a0especially this year as the spring is
backward.

Bradford Watrous of Binghamton
and father of our recent townsman,
W. T. Watrous, fell dead in the
streets of Binghamton, on Monday
morning May 15th. We have failed
to learn the particulars.

A. Walsh, ofLaporte and Win: Mur-
ray find G. B. Donahoe, of Dushore,
made Harriaburg a visit the latter
part of last week. The boys say it
was purely a pleasure trip and that
politics were not involved.

We are obliged to omit the W. C.
TE. A. column this week owing to
limited space. The account of the
hanging of Roscnwig and Blank re-

quires much of our space and we

trust it will be interesting to our
reau'ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tunslall of
Bcrnice, made the REPUBLICAN olllce
a pleasant call, on Monday. The
Mrs. complimented the newsy

?columns and the neat and plain
print of the REPUBUCAK, very
ihighly.

The members of the Bernicc base
ball club have re organized aud will
give a party on next Tuesday even-
ing, May 30th, for the benefit ot the
association. Ail are invited and a
right good time is anticipated,
.bill only 50 cents.

This perhaps will be the last court
that people of the northern and
southern districts will be obliged to

come to Laporte on the stage line.
We are assured that the extension
of the W. A N. B. will be completed
by September term and several
trains visiting us daily.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ftester of
"'?Laporte township, contemplates a
trip through a number of the West-
ern States and will have for Ne-
braska about the middle of June.
Tltcy will spend several weeks at

the World's Fair on their return
home. While at court, Mr. Fiester

0 _ -de red iho RmiUOAl MlfllWllfl
t Sim in the West.

l'rof. . Starr who has been

at Lapo.t*«Wbittng '"s wonderful
allow "S, 'ritualistic" exp <ser for

the past wev 'k. la meeting with good
success, no far *? audienofs sre con-
cerned. The eu tertnininent is well

worth the price C f admission and
we all take it in the tth and sth
ni hts. Something new each night
and we all enjoy the program.

Mrs. Judge Sittser is upending
the week at Laporte.

The barber shop has been moved

to the second floor of Gallagher's
Restaurant building.

June the 10th has been fixed up-
on by some prophets as the time for
the world to come to an end.

Mrs. A. M. Cheney returned from
Binghamton, on Friday, where she
has been spending the winter with
her daughter Mrs. H. E. Van Fleet.

Several of our young gents rode
on horse back over the line of rail-
road from Laporte to Ringville, on
Sunday. They pronounce the grad-
ing first class in every respect.

F. W. Gallagher has erected a

new porch in front of his restaurant
which adds very much to the ap-
pearance of his property. Frank

means to paint the building in the
near future.

Samuel Hunter and Miss Mary
Vaughn both of Nordmont, were
married at the Mountain House, La-
porte, on Wednesday at 1 p. m. L.
B. Speaker J. P., of Hills Grove per-
formed the ceremonies.

H. E. Van Fleet of Binghamton,
N. Y., and Mr. Doyle formerly of
Scranton, Pa., have gone into the
hotel business at Binghamton.
They are proprietors of the Ex-
change Hotel which is considered
among the first of the Parlor city.

Mr. Alphonsus Walsh, of Laporte,
and Miss Lizzie Donahoe, of Du-
shore are to be married in June.
The bans were called out by Fr. Mac
of the St. Basil's church, Dushore,
on Sunday last. Al. will reside at
Laporte.

A sensation has been created in
many quarters by the announcement
that the Pennsylvania railroad
company will henceforth issue no
free passes for transportation over
its lines to any person but its own
emplo3'es. The Reading has done
likewise.

11. M. Stormont and Lewis Ma-
hatley caught 150 pounds of suck-
ers out of Conklin's Run, which
emptys into Lake Mokoma. on
Saturday last. The boys gave tbem
to the neighbors and wc all had
suckers for breakfast on Sunday.
A number of the fish weighed over
three pounds each.

The trestling on the extension of
the W. A N. 13. railroad over Muncy
Creek at Nordmont, was completed
last week and rails will be laid on
the same this week. The eang of
carpenters are now at work on the
King trestling, which when coin-

pleten will be 500 feet in length and
70 feet high. This structure will
require the attention of the carpent-
ers l'or some little time.

Gideon Wilcox aged 65 years,
was found dead in his bed at his
homo in Piatt, Eox township, on
Tuesday morning. Heart trouble is
supposed to have been the cause.
Martin Wilcox son of the deceased
was in attendance at court as Grand
Juror. Word of the sad affair was

brought to him by the stage driver,

lie in company with Chas. Parish
left for their homes at Piatt at G p.
m., Tuesday evening.

Miles Tripp of Shunk, lost a valu-
able horse on Tuesday. He drove
over to Ringville to assist his broth-
er, Eugene in framing the railroad
frestling over Loyal Sock at that
place and stabled his horse in Air.
Ring's barn. A blast was set off
near by and a large rock crashed
through the roof of the barn striking
the horse on the head killing it al-
most instantly. The animal was
oidy 4 years old and was considered
more valuable thau the ordiuary
roadster.

LATKU :?Mr. Gaynor presented
Mr. Tripp with a ?150. check in
payment for the horse. This was

very good of Mr. Gaynor.

Lowis Kinker a 12 year old son of
Wm. ltinker of Hillsgrove, met with
a most heart rendering accident while
fishing for suckers in Loyal Sock near

the llillsgrove bridge, on Monday
last. The boy was fishing with rod
and hook. Hedrew the lim'up sudden-
ly when the hook caught in the ball
of his eye, piercing through the eye
lid and fastening so tightly in the
eye ball that it was necessary to cut
it out. I>r Christian MAS IUUIUOU-

ed and excavated the hook. The
eye ball run out an 1 the boy, who is
said to tie a mod< 1 little fellow, suf-
fered intense pain.

The articles of malicious mean*

ness which appeared in the la»t is-
sue iif the Dushore paper* concern-
ing the departure of Atty. P. T.
heinpsey of Dushore were false and
unfounded. Mr- 1 >oiup«v> is a

vouug Atty. whose means are limit-
ed, and who is and has be* n striving
to make an houorahle living. As to

the acqui*atim<s reflecting upon bis
honesty, and his disloyalty to bia
clients, Mr. aiaeerelv a*ka
that tU« truth of the statement* con-

tained in the Dushore papers l>- la*
quired into. An iuvcatigalioa of
tue truth or falsity of the** matters
is, by Mr. IK utpsey, earu«e4ly
kolieited As to whether ha wilt be
eouteul with a lull aud complete
retraction of the siateiweute mention
ed in those |>ap%-i* la a matter of
much speculation. At prvsvut we
inn ouly say that he has Issued a
capiaa ugaiusl M. J. t'uuiwty oi
thiahore, la whleh that getttivwau
is held la live thousand dollars >*»il
Mr. IWuipae; Is w»r* than wlHtau
ihsi this matter 1* fully probed aad
has thus given Mi I'afMHMty an op
|Hiitusitjf to prove the assertions

made against him It te true t'lat
Mr. Ifeiiipeey wiU l«»r | short time,
feel the slteets of the great lepistiee
which haa Iwsh liuiw 1

? bom he \u25a0?oHahl"

Our towu ia iu*uflkii.utlv »u|»-

iilitnl with w»Ur forum of «luuib
brute. Thin couiea from one of our
Utlr elMxttna who rvqueat that we
call the attention of th< town eoao-
ell to the altuation. It la a wall
known (act that lit* ajiring oppuaita
of 1»r llill'a utlira furniah«a the larger
au|i|ilv of water fur eitiaeu* ill th.»l
vivtultyof lowu ; auU too, that am
luala ill ink llu'iifi»ui in large uuw-
bti, auil during tha wiuur aonaoit
(ha aurruwiiiliug of thu a|Mriug la
iu*lu tilth) by lhe thlraty oowa thai
retuatu about ai»4 Jnuk in turn
1 hia being Ilia ia»a germ* of il!???»?

mual follow. Tba Utiy auggxala
itiiU we Ihiuk it a gouti one, that
them Ini a watering trough et*t>l*4
iu lha vkiiMlty of tbe »|>nng Wa
aai that tha io*u «ou»wil givn thu
MMtWf ft Ihvugkt.

T. J. Keeler lias built a brand
new side walk in front of his proper-
ty on Main Btreet. Others should
follow his example.

Iron rust on white fabrics can be
removed by squeezing lemon jaice
on the stains and then sprinkling
them plentifully with salt. It is a
good plan to cover the nails in your
closet with muslin or with fingers of
old kid gloves.

On Tuesday afternoon about 4p.
m. a terrific shower passed over La-
porte. The wind blew intensely
hard and the rain poured down in
torrents. Judge Sittser owing to
the poor condition of the Court
House and fearing the building
would collapse adjourned court until
the gale was over. The people left
the building like bees from a hive
and it was feared that there would
be a panic. All got down sately,
however, and crossed over the coun-
ty office building filling said struc-
ture to its fullest capacity and many
were obliged to seek their hotels
for shelter. Comments on the frail
structure were numerous. It stood
the test, however.

Report of Grand Jury.

Acted upon five bills?four were
found true bills and one not a true
bill.

That we have visited and inspect-
ed the counlv buildings and find
that the sheriff's department be re-
paired also the cells and the stove-
pipe and that there be a cupboard
procured or made for the hall of the
sherifl's department for the storing
of kettles, dishes etc. Also that
the side walks be repaired at once.

We further report the building of
a new courthouse on account of our
considering the old one unsafe.

A. L. SMITH, Foreman.

|»AIAIMCIt ASO ROEHE..

Officials Relieve Thej Were Shot
While Trjiug to Hoard a Roat.

Sixu SING, May 21.?Two guards,
who do not want their names used,
say that Guard Murphy had no re-
volver when Roehl and Pallister
overpowered him on the night of
their escape. Pulse was the only
one who had a pistol, and that was
found on Pallister fully loaded.

It is the opinion of prison officials
now that Roehl and Pallister were
shot while trying to board a boat,

being taken for river pirates.
Detective Jackson says that he

saw a sioop anchored just off the
prison on the night of April 20.

TO BE OPK.M ED WIHDAT.

World'* Fair .llanaffni Will Return
(\u25a0ovcrnuii'ut Muiic) and l*lea>e

ilie

With only two dissenting votes
the World's Columbiau expositon
directory Tuesday atternoon voted
to open the entire fair on Sunday
and to return to the federal govern-
ment all the money received under
the act of congress coupled with Sun-
day closing. The amended rules
willbe submitted to the national
commission lor its approval, and
there is strong belief that it will be
giveu now that the directory
pledges itself o return to the govern-
ment the sum of $1,929,120, which
has been received by the exposition.
The proceedings were chaiacterized
by several earnest speeches. It was

conceded that the public demanded
Sunday opening, and that a failure
to comply with the demand would
result in great financial loss to the
exposition.?Chicago Blade.

Memorial Program vlForksvllle
CS. A. R. I'ost No. 136.

The J. Richard Jones Post, G. A. R.
of Forksville, will hold appropriate
services at HillsGrove, on Tuesday
May 30th, 1893. Public services to
commence at 1 p. in. All organiza-
tions and Sabbath Schools are
cordially invited to participate.
Committees have been appointed to
decorate the different cemeteries in
Klkland, Forks and Forksville.
Appropriate arrangements are being
made at Hills Grove to make the

services a success. D. T. Huckell,
Esq., will deliver the oratioD. The

Post will meet at HillsGrove at 12:30
p. m. All members are requested to
be present.

Joiix W. ROCiERS,
Com. Post, No. 436.

HARRIB BLANK.

face was covered with a short
scraggy board. As on their trials
and ail through their ordeal Rosen-
wig was the calmer one of the two.
He gave no indication of l'ear or
trepidation, while Blank, until the
march to the gallows, appeared
nervous and restless,

Without the weather was lowering
and indicated rain ; in the hallway
of the jail was a cage of canaries
singing away as though no tragedy
involving the life of two human
beings was soon to take place. At
11:38 the march to the scaffold be-
gan. Rosenwig and Sheriff Knapp
were in the lead closely followed by
Blank and Dr Jbddleman, Both
the prisoners were very pale but
looked neither to the right or left.
At the loot of the gallows they stop-
ped and said good bye to Mjscs
Wolfe, Max Casper and 1 l,eibson,
the committee of Hebrews from
W likes-Harre who were to take

charge of their bodies. It, is said at
this time lllaitk kissed Wolfe and
said, '? before tiod aud man I
am ineoeeut."

They both ascended the steps of
the scaffold ili tuly and took their
place* ou tUe trap doors. While
the iiooac was beiii# adjusted around
Hlank's neck he ap|HMred to be mut-
tering something and eued out,
**Uoud by o geiitlelUi'iis." Just as
the liWek eap *«» put over Huseu
wig's head Uu said in a loud voioe,
"tioud bye all." Tltia was *ll the)
?aid uu tbe ?? a'Md. 'l'Ue trap was
spruag at 1 1 41 and both dropped
with a dull Ihad tu ibe end oi the
ru|>v«, about four and uue half (MI
IMIItbeur uauk* Warm broken bjr the
fall, blank's btnl* iMV«r stilted
*lt»t the fail and Uture w.ljr a
slight rsftiHi all' l failing ol lhi
?boulder* tu liui«ii*(|'i Uu(h
were |ituHuiiw*tl >lf#l bjf the physi-
etaus in nbuui twelve wmutw, but
waie «Uu*pl |m Itsittf Until tweulj

UMUHtes bad stpiteu. Mmmuwtg *

' ?«» tliaa liiutik t sbd
' teu UMMUte*

MMIt*

The store of A. T. Armstrong of
Glcn«harou, was broken into and
plundered tu the amount of about

s.'>oo on Thursday night of last
week. Of this amount S3OO was in
eold cash. The thieves entered
Kllis Swank's blauksiuith shop and
helped themselves to the necessary
tools to gilu admittance to the store
room, such as sledge hammer,
ehisels etc. They secured the cash
from within the 4 tfe which they broke
open with the sledge hammer. After
securing the cash and goods they
entered l>avid Taylor's barn and
hitched up his to hoisu to hie Huu-
day buggy aud drove to Munoy, i
presumably at a '2:40 gate. Mr.
Taylor's horse was found near East
Muuey tied to a post and well
blanketed on Friday morning. Mr.
Armstrong orters a reward of ll&O
for the apprehension of the thieves.
Ou the same uight of th'» taid the
iewelry store or Mr. Mulyneu* of
t'lelure Kueks, was brokeu iuto and
all bis valuable* t*kuu, whwh, so we

are Informed, leave* kiut aliuoat
pwunilees, Humor aleo «ays
that a store tu tiast Muuuy was
entered ou the same uighi sad guilds
stolen. men were seen jumoiag
ttu aa esrlj! (might train at Halts
11211U*) Motuiug, alto 111 suppw»#>>
to be lUi gmitj uarties.

nta,

Mtrtb 1+ M »iUuiu, infant dunght
et of Mr aud Mis J. H WiitsiiH
of Mnaev V alley, iIUI ?\u25a0?tddnalv

tion could be detected at the wrist.
At 12:01 the body of Rosenwig

was cot down and conveyed into the
jail and immediately after, that of
Blank's. There the bodies were
viewed by the jury, aa required by
law, and examined by the physicians,
who pronounced both necks as being
broken, after which the bodies were
taken in charge by® funeral director
Streeter who prepared them for

burial. The remains were taken to
Wilkesßarre on the 3:50 p. m. train
yesterday afternoon by the com-
mittee sent here to receive them,
and will be buried in the Hebrew
cemetery in that place.

Blank and Rosenwig are said to
be the first Jews ever hung for
murder in this country. AJew who
was convicted and sentenced in New
York, a few years ago, committed
suicide before the date set for his
execution, and one who was hung in
San Francisco was said to have

turned Protestant and been baptized
before he was executed.

A Jewish Rabbi, Adolph Radin, a
traveling missionary from New York,
visited the prisoners in the jail on
Tuesday afternoon last, but what
occurred while he was there we have
been unable to learn. Whatever it
was it evidently did not have a very
soothing effect on them as we heard
it remarked by one who knew that
they cursed and swore and behaved
very badly that evening.

Rosenwig and Blank were both

Russian Jews about 28 years of age.
Rosenwig had had no communica-

tion with his people in Russia and
did not want them to know any-
thing about the manner of his death.
Both claimed to be married, though
Rosenwig said his wife was dead.
Blank had had letters written to his
wife and received letters from her,
but he was careful not to inform her
that he was condemned to die for

murder. About a week ago he had a

letter written to her saying he was
sick in a hospital and had but a few

days to live , and asked her to marry
his younger brother.

It may never be known which one
fired the shots that killed Jacob
Marks. Both admitted being pves-

Continued on Editorial Page.

Bmineiw Locals.

Dr. J. L. Liberman the regular visiting
Optician will make tlie following dates
for liis customers: All parties wishing
to see him can call on liini on the follow-
ing dates:

NPW Albany, at the Hotel 2 days, May
30 and 81st; Overton Hotel, ODC day only,
June 1; will be at Forksville Hotel, ram or
shine, - davs only, June 2 and 8; I will
be in Hills6rove"for2 days only, June 5
and 6; Muncy Valley, 1 day only, June
Bth. All parlies wishing to see me will
And me on the above dates.

All glasses bought of me can be changed
free o? charge at any time for new ones

if in good condition. Remember all eyes
tested free of charge. Thanking you for
past favors I am respectfully yours,

J. L. LIBKRMAN,
Optician, Penn Yan, N. Y.

T. J. Keeler has just received a new

stock of shoe wear. Call and take a look
at them. They are neat and durable and
cheap in price.

FOR SALE.?A lumber wagon, com-
paratively new, medium weight and a

three seated covered platform wagon.
For further particulars inquire of, C. F.
CHENEY, Eagles Mere.

T. J. KEF.LER has just received a new-

stock of ready made clothing latest styles
and patterns. Call and see them if in
need of a suit.

Insure your life in the Oreat Penn
.Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Philadelphia,

F. H. TOMLINSON, agent for Sullivan
County.

The latest Spring styles of soft and stiff
hats at T. J. KEELER'S at bottom prices.

SAP SPOUTS, paus and pails, first class
tinware of every description, nlckled
coffee and tea pots, copper nickled tea-
kettles, mamoth Rochester lamps. Also
manufacturers of large sap pans, at

COLE'S HARDWARE, Dushore Pa.

"Dockash" Ranges are the best.
"Dockash" Ranges use less fuel than

others.

Try a' 'Dockash" Range?COLE'S HARD-
WARE sell them, Dushore. Pa.

HORSES! MULES!

Buy your stock of
*

F. 11. TOMLINSOS,
Sonestown, Pa.

All stock guaranteed aa represented.

J. W. Mallard the LaPorte blacksmith
has In stock the "Never-sllp" horse shoe.
Give them a trial. They are the best.

Those who goto Chicago can be well
served t>y the Chicago Minting Agency.
Comfortable anil safe rooms furnished at
*1 Mr day. Lower prices for long time)
or those who occupy one bed. Write to
us for circulars with full particulars.
T. J. A F. U- lnjjUuui, for Chicago Rent
lug Agency. aprl4 (it

STRAYED.? Came to the residence of
the uudersigned In Laporle township,

I April 30th?a dark bay mare. The owner
l" requeued to call, prove properly, pay
charge* ui.il take her away . otherwise she
will he di»|H>«ed of according to law.

*IAMica 11. UAKDKL.
Laporte, May oth, ISUU

EtMsUr'i Matte*.
Estate of CltatSTOPUia B SPKART, chc'd.

Letters Testamentary un lite above K*
tate having Ixnu jf'auted to the uudcr
»i||Uod. all perwu* indebted tu said Kfttatt
are requested to make payment, and thost-
Laving claims to preseti! the same without
delay to

K I. HHUNDAUK. Kwewtor.
Nordmout, Pa , May 9, ISM.

Palltisal AsassasMMsU.
The voter* of HulUvau couuly are here

by notified llul 1 iiii» taudldate (or the '
"iftie itf Cuuiity t uwuiMuui'r, to
the tleeoiuit of the lUpuoitt.au Cttuuly
CtXtVCUIiuU,

J J. WttMTKM
K»ieJU, Pa ,

May I IKM. 1
The »oU*» til Sulliitti County are har#~

li * Ibat lua 4 titu li,|»n |i,i in
ftI. ft ..ilt (VMIUMUIIIH uaMt lu

lite U« ltl"U of Ihe litpltUlSlH UfMSI) I
II W OeLaa

Liacula rail., Pa.. Maj t, IW4

llm lullit .»! Hutiitau I "Italy are her*
t*l UOUI MJ thai I am * ittadhiaU It* Iht 1

\u25a0 (ill 'i t*f i uui» t "HMMi*uiutM.r, »ul'ha 11
l< iht U. Kin. oI I its ifcpttMit*M t ouulj
U?tWUfcHl,

II l' llievii I
KbisibiMf, I'a H»JI I), !«?). I

NOTICE XfoTicm
The people of Western Sullivan are hereby requested to'give as their attention

for just on© mcimstit-*-While we tell you th&t our stock 01?

Fall and Winter Goods
Are now Complete and cheaper than ever. Our stock consists of Dry gooda, Gro-
ceries, Hats, Caps, Boota, Shoes, liubbcr goods. Clothing of every description, Pat.
Medicines, Drugs and everything usually kept in a first class General Store. And
don't forget that for cash we give you?-

-10 per Cent Discount
On all these Goods. Give us a trial and We will convince you that We can sat
you money. No trouble to show?

Goods and Give Prices,
We don't want the Earth, only a share of your Patronage.

Yours Very Respectfully,
J. H. CAMPBELL & SON, Shunk, Pa.

Shunk, Pa., Sept. 2, 1892.

FOB

A Big Bargain,

Come and see us,
J. W. CARROLL &"CoT

Dushore, Penn.
We have on hand an excellent line of Gents furnishing goods of all kinds, includ-

ing suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Under ware. Boots and Shoes, Rubber goods, Felt"
and etc., at prices that defy competition.

IJKOMPTOY ARB
Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Dushore, Pa.

We respectfully invite YOU to call and see us and examine goods and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll Co.
H. W. HARRISON, Manager.

Buyers Wih Up!?''tis The Sprigs Of '93
The opening months of the season wo shall laako you all remember as

MREVELATION IN FINE GOODS AND FAIR PRICES.
We are going to do business with you because we have just exactly what yon want, and our

prioes are simply irresistible.

OUR SPRING AND SUJ/JTER ATTRACTIONS WILL CAUSE A
TURN-OUT

Saefc quantities «112 new styles as we show in all departments leave nothing to l»« mM ft
quality and variety, our fresh new Una U sriotly first class in every detail. We

have the disposition, the ability and the elegant goods to please
every buyer who is seeking bargains in the line of

ROOTB AND SHOES
Slippers, Rubbers, Overshoes, Etc,

Oar complete assortment insaros perfect satisfaction in the selection of goods to satisfy indi-
vidual tastes. You will find our large stock made up entirely of

goods that are trustworthy, serviceable
and tho best of their class.

EVERYTHING GOES AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
Come In and see how FAIK wo will treat you, how well wo will PLEASE you, and how njuoh

we willSAVE for you.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
MAIN STREET, - - DUSHORE, PA.

->®. G. SVIA'AIiA.Kr
DUSHORE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES

CROCKERY AND
GLASS WARD.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTYOFR

THE PRODUCE

BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TLVES
PAY TH*

HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR
WOOL, BUTTER

AND uaas.

E. G. Sl'L VJiRJI.

TO THE PUBLICT
o-O-O-O-O-O?O-O-O?O-O?o-o-o

I am preparod to meet any price* or quotations with a first class and
well selected stock ot

JOHN'S, YOUTUU, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
:U:

BATS, CAI'S, ANJ) OKJUTS FUJINIXJILNQ GOODS
TRUNKS, BAGS AND I'MHHELLAX

1 abo have full lint* ol Sample* from two Merchant Tailoring Katab*
liahmeuU, fur Cualuui Work. Perfect fit* guaranteed. Call and get price*.

Your* etc.,;
r. P. VINCENT.

CHONIN'HNEW BLOCK, - - DUUHOItIC, PA

"loyal hock coalT^
Uyal Rock CW, for Hie at the tinker of lh« Hut* Liu« £ SdliVM

HaiirtNMl to. at Utiku*-

13.00K5,
lain* A Suilliau H H Co- I. 0. Bud*t, lupt.

r A DOUBLE HANUIffG.

RoMnwig and Blank Executed
lor the Murder of Jacob Marks.

FINAL SCENES IN THE JAIL AND ON
TUB BCAFFOLD ?STORY OF THE

CRIME?A SUCCESSFUL HANG-
ING?ALLEGED CONFES-

SION.

From the Tunkhannock Democrat.
For the second time in the history

of Wyoming county an execution
has taken place. Thursday morn-
at 11:40, in the jail yard, in this
place, Charles Rosen wig and Harris
Blank paid the extreme penalty of
the law for the murder of Jacob
Marks on Dutch mountain the 18th
of March, 1892. The execution was
a double one and successful in every
attempt. The necks of both prison-
ers were broken. There were pres-
ent in the jailyard in the neighbor-
hood of 300 people who witnessed
the final scene, while the neighbor-
ing barnes and houses which over-
looked the yard were covered with
people who were unable to gain ad-
mittance to the jail. The doors of
the jail were open to those who had
passes at about a quarter of eleven
and the yard in the rear was soon
filled. The prisoners were con-
fined in the lower left hand tier of

cells farthest from the house, and
at 11:10 Blank was placed in the

cell with Rosenwig, in order to be

CHARLES ROSENWIG.

in readiness for the final march to
the gallows, which took place in a

few minutes. Blank at this time
was very nervous and paced the cell
with his hands clenched as if in the
attitude of prayer. Rosenwig stood
by the small window of the cell with
his elbow against the wall gazing
ont?into what ?could he see any-
thing, if so, he gave no visible indi-
cation of it.

According to their keepers their
last night on earth was not a very
eventful one. They both retired
about one o'clock and arose about
five. Rosenwig ate quite a heartj
hreakiast, but Blank would not eat
much. They were both given a
bath and Ro«enwig was shaved by
Wm. Campbell, the barber, but
Blank refused to be shaved and his


